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NiewAs of the arts
ada lands Chinese art to Japan

ad Three massive carved figures and a small

in bronze Buddha are back in the Far East
-ra fo th fisttime since the Royal Ontario

ýg. Museum of Toronto acquired them in the
ad early twentieth century. The objects sent

kS t the Nara National Museum i Japan
'gi: for an exhibition, constitute one of the

en. Inost important loans in the history of
tee the ROM.

and They will be displayed as part of an
by xtensive exhibition openiug on April 29
Îe. which traces the development of the art
ýas ssociated with Buddhismn i Japan and

t of shows how foreigu influences affected the
hoi eVlviug art style.

n Dr. Bunsaka Kurata,,Director of the
W15 Nara National Museum, first approached
oe thie ROM's Far Eastern Department to

discuss the possibility of the lean last

ýot autumn. The objects he sought were al
ern frOm China, of outstandiug quality, which
wid Would help provide comparative inaterial

te for the~ Japanese exhibition.
ach Thomfas Quirk, Acting Head of 'the Far

ter- ýastru Department, says: "We agreed to
)Our thban only'when we wereassured that
:)a lecQuld transport these large, he.avy and

frgile pieces iu absolue. safety. We m-.
vetgted the packi ng technology used to

-00 sh the Pieta to New York ini 1964 aud
We have modifled the Pieta packing tech-

Thomas Quzrk, Acting Head of the Royal Ontario Mùseum s Far Eastern Department
ponders the shipment of thws ten-foot tail Buddhist figure~ The piece, datùng from the
fou rte enth century A.D., is one of four from the ROMACrFar Eastem collection on ba
to the Nara National Museum, Japan.

niques to suit cour own loan."
Quirk points out, "This boan is trouisu-

dously important because it affords the
ROM with an opportunity to prosent its
Far Eastern collections to the world and
for international view ini a way that's not
been possible 1,efore. The loan reflects
not onby on the Royal Ontario Museumi
but on Canada as wefl."

One of the loan objects isa carved
marbie figure of a monk, dated to the
twelfth century A.D., which stands ap-
proximately five feet six inches. Two
massive carved and painted wooden figu-
res were also sent. One of them, Kuan-

Yin, a richly attlred Buddlist figure re-
presenting the quality of mercy, i8 con-
sidered by Dr. Kurata o be one of the
largest survivig examples of its type~. The
foufth plece is a six-inch higli gilt bronze
Buddha, which was oiinally an sitar
piece in a household shkine.

Barbara Stephen, Associate Director of
the Royal Ontario Museum, stated: "The
ROM lias been asked to approve the re-
production of one of the ROM loan
pieces for souvenir tickoets for the Klntetsu
Rallway line whlch services Nara." Dr.
James E. Cruise, ROM 1)lrector, lias ap-
proved this coanmemorative gesture.

WJouW IJ1n c rut7vei* aQutii tr
to its polychromed surface by
,fr of the Royal Ontario Mu-
? twelfth-century figure repre-
gidhisattva, or divine attendant
ddha, and is one of four major
s on boan to the Nara National

Theatres receive facelit

Some 35 Canadian tliçstres have received
grants totalllng $11 .5 4million under the
Secretary of State JDepartmpent's ttiatre
capitat-grants progranm in the past five
years.

The money has gone towards pur-
chasing, renovation and construction of
facilities aud equlpuient, with eruphasis
put as far as posible on upgrading of
auditoriums, security facllties, reheasal

sand audition halls, saut facllties for the
public.

To be eligible for a grant, a theatre must
be a non-profit compsany prom
muuic, dramna, pan~tomim alet, opera
orn related discipline. The cooepany mnust

years ini order to recel,. ald for ajo
impoveent toexitin failiiesor for
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